returning from illegal gold mining sites in remote rainforest areas (Pommier de Santi et al., 2016a; 136 Pommier de Santi et al., 2016b). Between 1985 and 1996, a statistically significant association was 137 found between the amount of gold extracted and malaria incidence in Mato Grosso, Brazil, i.e. for 138 every increment of 100 kg of gold extracted, models predict that the API in mining areas increased by 139 0.31 (Duarte and Fontes, 2002 Juruti have shown heavy occurrence of the sand fly vectors capable for transmitting the protozoan 149 agents causing diffuse cutaneous and mucocutaneous leishmaniasis (Garcez et al., 2009 ). The principal 150 vector of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis, Lutzomyia (Psychodopygus) complexa has daytime feeding 151 habits, an unusual behaviour among Amazonian phlebotomines, which increase the risk of human 152 exposure to infection (Garcez et al., 2009 ). An array of Leishmania vector-reservoir relationships, 153 which includes up to eight phlebotomine species, has been described in Serra do Navio, a historic 154 mining area in the Guiana Shield of northern Brazil (Almeida de Souza et al., 2017). 155 156 In parts of Queensland Australia, gold miners are vulnerable to dengue fever because the immature 157 stages of the primary vector, Ae. aegypti, can be found abundantly in abandoned flooded mine shafts, 158 making adults available for the transmission of disease (Russell et al., 1996; Eisler 2003) . By contrast, 159
occupational exposure associations with Rift Valley fever in Africa, transmitted by several mosquito 160 species including Aedes species, are related to livestock and forestry work exclusive of industrial 161
activities (Olaleye et al., 1996; LaBeaud et al., 2015) . 162 163
Culex quinquefasciatus is prevalent in tropical and sub-tropical areas (Samy et al., 2016) , and is 164 identified as the major vector of the filarial nematode, Wuchereria bancrofti, in parts of South 165
America, Africa, and Asia (Brito et al., 1997; Kramer et al., 2008; Chandra et al., 2007) . It frequently 166 breeds in drains, ditches, and other peri-domestic habitats that hold water and organic material long 167 enough for the development of larvae to the adult stage (Prakash et al., 1998; Noori et al., 2015) . In a 168 district of West Bengal, India, the numbers of Cx. quinquefasciatus were found to be significantly 169 higher in colliery areas than in non-colliery areas, and were determined to be a major reason for the 170 higher prevalence of bancroftian filariasis in that area (Adhikari and Haldar, 1995) . This supported 171 earlier findings of Culex fatigans in undergrounds pits of a coalmine in India (Dutta, 1977 For example, a shift in species composition resulting from industrial activity has been reported in 199 north-eastern Amazonia, where the initial construction of roads in forest areas created large tracts of 200 partially shaded, unpolluted water that is a suitable breeding site for An. darlingi, a primary malaria 201
vector. The subsequent clearing of forest and eventual polluting of water sources made these sites 202 less suitable for these mosquitoes, whereas the creation of stagnant pools for agricultural use 203 attracted other vector species (Conn et al., 2002) . This example of land use change allowed a species 204 previously of minor importance, An. marajoara, to become the principal malaria vector in Macapá, 205
Amapá state, Brazil. 206 207 Sri Lanka has now been declared a malaria-free country (Wijesundere and Ramasamy, 2017), but 208 historically transmission of malaria was reported when conditions were conducive for the breeding of 209 the primary vector, An. culicifacies (Abeyasinghe et al., 2012) . This species breeds in clean stagnant or 210 slow moving waters, and typically thrives in the dry zone, where pools of water collect during the rainy 211 season (Amerasinghe, 1999) . Larvae were observed in the water-containing shallow hand-dug gem 212 pits in the Elahera area, in the north central part of the country (Yapabandara and Curtis, 2004). The 213 mining sites were expected to be closed following excavation activities, but many licensed pits were 214 left unfilled, and other pits dug without permits. These pits were documented reaching a density of 215 247-370 per hectare (Yapabandara and Curtis, 2004) . In addition to providing a suitable habitat for An. 216
culicifacies, they are also used for the propagation of An. subpictus and An. varuna, and their creation 217 may have also contributed to the emergence of these species as significant malaria vectors. 218 (Yapabandara and Curtis, 2004; Yapabandara, et al., 2001) . In the Kaluganga mining area, a dry zone 219 of central Sri Lanka, mosquito larval surveys indicated that water-filled gem pits contributed 60% of 220 larvae of the three vector species mentioned (Yapabandara and Curtis 2004). These species show 221 variability in their preferences for feeding and resting, so activities that allow them to thrive have 222 potential impacts on the selection of vector control methods (Rawlings and Curtis, 1982 vectors, suggesting that there is potential for future epidemics. 235 236
The biting activities of An. culicifacies, An. subpictus and An. varuna have been reported to be between 237 18:00-23:00 hours, with peak biting activity between 19:00-20:00 and a small peak in the early 238 morning hours between 03:00-05:00. (Yapabandara and Curtis, 2004 ). However, different species can 239
show differences in peak biting time depending on location and season. In South America, An. darlingi 240 has been reported with unimodal, bimodal and even trimodal evening biting peaks, and it has been 241 suggested that these behaviours represent an adaptation to anthropophagy (Rosa-Freitas et al, 1992). 242
Consistent with this, An. darlingi activity in the Sifontes region in southern Venezuela has been found 243 to peak during the night (with two minor peaks at 23.00-00.00 and 03.00-04.00), aligning with the 244 night-time activity of gold mine workers (Moreno et al., 2007) . Further, there are differences between 245 species with regards to a preference to feed inside or outside human structures, and whether they 246 take blood meals primarily from human or other animal sources. Differences in biting habits, within 247 the same species or amongst several species, have consequences for vector control, as the use of 248 insecticide-treated nets and indoor residual spraying will be less effective against those mosquitoes 249 that display more outdoor and early evening biting activity. Coupled with this, changes in species 250 composition can change the dynamics of disease transmission based on differences in vector 251 competence and capacity to transmit; e.g., some species are more susceptible to propagating malaria 252 parasites, and others are more refractory (Beerntsen et al., 2000) . It is, therefore, important to 253 understand the mosaic of different locally-important vectors and their interactions with human 254 populations, and to recognise that changes in land use may lead to changes in species composition 255 and a consequent change in transmission risk (Conn et al., 2002 revealed that An. punctulatus was widespread and abundant (Bockarie et al., 1994) . This is significant 282
as An. punctulatus is regarded a more efficient malaria vector species than members in the An. farauti 283 complex (Beebe et al., 2013) . The most common sites for An. punctulatus immature stages were small 284 temporary, sunlit pools, commonly formed along the edges of poorly drained sections of dirt roads. 285
The rarest larval habitats were the more permanent ecotypes such as lake edges and natural wetlands 286 (Ebsworth et al., 2001) . A mine-funded, integrated vector control intervention began in 2004 that led 287
to a substantial reduction of both P. vivax and P. falciparum infections in the mining-impacted areas 288 (Mitjà, et al., 2013) .
The removal of trees (thus shading) and disturbed earth movement associated with mining activities 292 allows pools of rainwater to form that are suitable aquatic habitats for certain species of mosquitoes 293 (Silbergeld et al., 2002) . The deforestation of primary or secondary forest has been directly associated 294
with increased mosquito population densities and biting in the Peruvian Amazon: Human biting rates 295 measured at sites selected for primary vegetation type and controlled for human presence found that 296 the predominant malaria vector, An. darlingi, had biting densities more than 200 times greater than 297 attack rates in areas that remained predominantly forested (Vittor et al., 2006 smaller fragments of habitat are less able to support top predator species, and this can result in an 334 abundance of their prey species. If these prey species are reservoirs of infectious disease, the habitat 335 fragmentation could impact disease transmission, as has been reported with the fragmentation of 336
North American forests resulting in the increased incidence of cutaneous and visceral leishmaniasis 337 by peri-domesticated sand flies due to an increase in the number of fox reservoirs (Desjeux, 2001) . 338
Equally, if some hosts are more efficient reservoirs of disease than others, habitat fragmentation 339 leading to changes in local species diversity could allow for increases or decreases in the chance of 340 vectors becoming infected, as has been described for Lyme disease spirochete infection of ticks: 341 nymphal infection prevalence is dramatically reduced by the presence of hosts of low reservoir 342 competence (Schmidt and Ostfeld, 2001 
.2. Migration of workers into and out of mining regions 401
The migration of workers to mining and other industrial sites is well documented and has important 402 consequences for transmission of diseases of many kinds, including vector-borne and sexually-403 contracted diseases. Malaria infection risk can be described along three main axes: (i) vulnerability, 404 (ii) exposure, and (iii) access (Guyant et al., 2015) . Migrants may be more biologically vulnerable than 405 indigenous populations in malaria endemic areas because of a lack of naturally-acquired immunity 406 developed from previous infections. For instance, in Juruena malaria prevalence in a mining 407 settlement was 56% greater in individuals coming from non-endemic areas than in those that 408 originated from malaria endemic areas (Ferreira et al., 2012) . Indeed, it was the 'transient non-409 immune' population during the Pailin gem rush of the 1950s and 60s that was thought to fuel the 410 emergence of chloroquine resistance in Western Cambodia (Verdrager, 1986) . Additionally, having 411 lower immunity, migrants from non-endemic areas are particularly vulnerable to malaria because they 412 have little or inadequate knowledge about the disease and its prevention (Wangroongsarb et al., 413 2011) . Furthermore, migrants are less likely to be aware of existing health services than are local or 414 long-term residents. Lastly, migrants may be more exposed when sleeping or working at night in areas 415
suitable for transmission, and may not take bed nets with them when they cross borders (Prothero, 416 2002; Malaria Consortium, 2013; Peeters Grietens, 2015). 417 418
Access to (or lack of) health services and outreach is the third risk element. The lack of administrative 419 registration among the majority of internal migrants in Cambodia resulted in most households (66.7%) 420
having never received an insecticide bed net from the National Malaria Control Programme (NMCP), 421
and a majority (76.3%) of internal migrants reporting never having received an bed net from the NMCP 422 in their home province. Access to malaria services is especially difficult for people who are either 423 defined as illegal migrants or working in an illegal trade who may prefer to avoid contact with 424 government services (Singhanetra-Renard, 1993). 425 426
One of the consequences of the migratory nature of mine workforces, formal or informal, is the 427 difficulty of disease surveillance for measuring disease burden. Active case detection implemented by 428
the Brazilian government has been credited with a dramatic reduction in malaria incidence in Mato 429
Grosso from 96.1 to 2.7 cases per 1,000 inhabitants from 1992 to 2002 (Ferreira et al., 2012) . Case 430 monitoring can be interrupted or complicated by migration and periodic movement of mine workers, 431
i.e., those who may be missed completely or who may be labelled as imported cases elsewhere. 432 433
The second mechanism by which migration linked to mining can increase vector-borne disease 434 transmission is the movement of pathogens into non-endemic areas, for instance through migration 435 of workers out of mining regions. In Colombia, mining populations include individuals that have 436 migrated from areas that are not malaria endemic. Those that then travel back to their places of origin 437 pose a serious risk of introducing infections within a naïve population (Castellanos et al., 2016) . An 438 infection tracing study found that over 1,000 cases of malaria, occurring as far away as Rio de Janeiro 439 (approximately 1,700 km), could be linked to gold mining activities in the Tapajós region of Pará. The 440 nature of mining as an episodic occupation that often involves regular movement (e.g., work rotations) 441 contributes to dispersal of disease (Silbergeld et al., 2002) . In the particular case of drug resistant 442 strains of malaria, it is believed that mefloquine-resistant P. falciparum spread from Borai on the Thai-443
Cambodia border to Mae Sot on the Thai-Myanmar border by infected Burmese gem miners returning 444 by bus from the ruby mines of Cambodia (Wongsrichanalai et al., 2001) . Concerns have also been 445 raised about the spread of antimalarial drug resistance in the Guiana Shield, where resistance to 446 artemisinin in Suriname has been linked with gold miners travelling from French Guiana (Pommier de  447 Santi et al., 2016c). 448 449
Urbanisation, inadequate housing and lack of planning 450
When large tracts of land are devegetated and extensively modified by human activities, the process 451 of urbanisation is associated with both the importation of non-native species and the creation of 452 favourable habitats suitable for their establishment (McKinney, 2006) . The extent to which a niche 453 opportunity arises for vectors may be site-and species-specific, but have important consequences for 454 disease transmission. For example, expanded urbanization might increase malaria transmission in 455 parts of Asia where An. stephensi can thrive in urban environments (Batra et al., 2001) , but elsewhere 456 it has been associated with supressed malaria transmission through a reduction in potential Anopheles 457 larval habitats (de Castro et al., 2006) , due to water pollution, better drainage and more impervious 458 surfaces, lower individual human exposure to anopheline vectors due to better housing and greater 459 population density in relation to vectors, and generally better access to health care. It is therefore 460
important that our understanding of events at microgeographic scales not be generalized nor 461 transposed to other regions, which have different vectors, hosts, habitats, and urbanization histories. 462
With this caveat in mind, a generalization that has been observed empirically is that wherever 463 urbanization occurs, some species thrive as urban commensals to the extent that they become 464 dependent on urban resources (McKinney, 2006) . Such 'urban exploiters' are composed of a small 465 subset of the world's species and are well adapted to intensely modified human environments 466 (McKinney, 2002) . 467 468
The increase in the urban and semi-urban populations is typically associated with rapid growth in 469 settlements that are poorly planned with insufficient infrastructure bases, including safe water, proper 470 waste/sewage systems, and organised refuse disposal (Neiderud, 2015; Vij, 2012 ; United Nations 471 Development Programme, 2016). Urban locations in tropical and sub-tropical areas are becoming 472 increasingly important foci for the transmission of dengue, chikungunya and Zika viruses, and 473 potentially for the spread of yellow fever from sylvan environments into built environments, because 474 they provide ideal habitats for Ae. aegypti, a species which thrives in small man-made collections of 475 water such as discarded plastic containers, gutters, tyres and water-storage containers. Similarly, 476 rubbish in the peri-domestic environment provides breeding sites for sand flies, increasing the risk of 477 leishmaniasis, and Culex quinquefasciatus has been found abundantly in newly developed and 478 urbanized areas of Haiti (Samson et al., 2015) . The possibility exists that clearing forest vegetation and 479 developing a more urban environment will allow for other diseases to be transmitted (Asante et al., 480 2011.) 481 482
Poor quality housing construction and poverty in mining areas can increase the risk of vector-borne 483 disease for individuals within households. There is evidence to indicate that well-built housing can 484 reduce house entry by malaria vectors and, therefore, exposure to infection. A systematic review of 485 literature and a meta-analysis showed that improved housing was associated with 47% lower odds of 486 malaria infection and 45-65% less clinical malaria than traditional housing in sites across Africa, Asia 487
and South America (Tusting et al., 2015) . Similarly, a recent analysis of data from 21 countries in sub-488
Saharan Africa found that, after adjusting for household wealth, the association between house design 489 and protection from malaria was similar to that of the use of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) (Tusting 490 et al., 2017) . Compared to malaria, there have been fewer studies linking housing quality with other 491 vector-borne diseases, but there is some evidence of an effect on Aedes-borne diseases and 492 leishmaniasis. Meta-analyses have indicated a significant protective effect of window and door 493 screens on dengue transmission (Bowman et al., 2016) , and that ITNs were able to reduce the 494 incidence of cutaneous leishmaniasis by 77% (Wilson et al., 2014) . However, the efficacy of ITNs in 495 preventing transmission is dependent on several key variables related to vector biology, type of nets 496 and human behaviour. 497 498
In the northwest of Zambia, the development of a copper mine was not associated with a significant 499 increase in the prevalence of P. falciparum infection in children. Baseline data collected from 483 500 children under five-years-of-age in both mine-impacted and comparison sentinel sites, before project 501 development, were compared with data collected four years later when the mine had become 502
operational. The study showed that whilst there was a significantly greater malaria prevalence in the 503 follow-up survey, this was observed both in the impacted and comparison sites (Knoblauch et al., 504 2017 Venezuela due to an expanding epidemic related to a surge in gold exploitation, which, in part, has 547 been driven by a large-scale loss of jobs and a prolonged country-wide economic crisis. The crisis is 548 also responsible for a shortage of medical supplies and for operational failures in the health system 549 that are leaving cases untreated and under-reported. Further, the government's anti-malaria 550 programme has effectively been dismantled, with supplies stolen or diverted to the informal black 551 market (Ebua, 2017) . It is clear that the absence of a once-functional health system leads to more 552 people suffering needlessly from vector-borne diseases. 553 554
Conclusions 555
Environmental changes that result from small and large-scale industrial activities have been shown to 556 create new opportunities for enhancing vector-borne disease transmission. Where environmental 557 changes occur through large scale extraction projects they can be coupled with demographic factors 558 that expose large numbers of people to diseases for which they have no acquired immunity (Recht et  559 al., 2017). Gaining a better understanding of the influence of human activities on vector-borne disease 560 dynamics, and vector ecology and evolution, will help guide future efforts to minimize the potential 561 negative impacts of industrial development (Johnson and Munshi-South, 2017). For example, 562 deployment of ITNs against vectors that historically fed predominantly indoors on humans has in some 563 areas resulted in persisting transmission by residual populations that survive by feeding outdoors, or 564 on other animals, so an appropriate response is to target them with vapour-phase or veterinary 565
insecticides (Killeen et al., 2017) . Similarly, there are opportunities to protect people involved in 566 industrial activities through land use planning and the development of suitable homes that reduce 567 contact with and abundance of vector species (Tusting et al., 2016; Kilpatrick, 2011) . Where impacts 568 on disease burden have already been felt, it is crucial that strong, evidenced-based collaborations 569 between industry and health sector stakeholders be made to ensure that vulnerable groups are 570 reached with adequate tools for providing disease risk mitigation, diagnosis and treatment. 571 572 573
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